
220 . STORMY VOYAGE. 

in the mouth of the Atrato, beyond the cape . of ~a Vela, 
along an extent of 120 leagues, ha~ a general dtrect1on from 
S.W. to N.E. 
. The wind having dropped during the night we could 
only advance to the isla.nd of Arenas, where we anchored. 
I found it wa~ 78° 2' 10'' of lon~itude. 'l'he weather becan1e 
stormy durin cr the ni O'ht. We again set sail on the morning 
of the 29th of March~ hoping to be able to r~ach Boca Chica 
that day. The gale blew" 'vith extreme VIolence, and we 
were unable to proceed with our frail bark ag~inst t~e 'vind 
and the current, 'vhen, by a false manreuvre In s~thng the 
sails, (we had but four sailors), we we~e dur1ng so1ne 
minutes in imminent danger. The capta1n, 'vho 'vas not 
a very bold mariner, declined to proceed further up the 
coast, and we took refuge, sheltered from the ·wind, in a nook 
of the island of Barn, south of Punta Gigantes. It was 
Palm Sunday; and the Zatnbo, who had accompanied us to 
the Orinoco, and did not leave us till we returned to France, 
reminded us that on the same Sunday in the preceding year, 
've had nearly been lost, on the north of the mission of 
Uruana. 

There was to be an eclipse of the moon during the night, 
and the next day an occultation of a \Tirginis. The obser
vation of the latter phenomenon might have been very 
im-portant in determining the longitude of Cathagena. In 
vain I urged the captain to allow one of his sailors to accom
pany me by land to the foot of Boca Chica, a distance of 
:five miles. He objected on account of the wild state of the 
country, in which there is neither habitation nor path. A 
little incid~nt,. which might have rendered Palm-Sunday 
more fata~, JUStified the prudence of the captain. We went 
by moonhght, to collect plants on · the shore; as we ap
pr?ached the land, we. saw a young negro issue from the 
thicket. . lie was qmte naked, loaded with chains, and 
armed w1th a machete.. He invited us to land on a part 
of the beach covered \Vlth large mangroves as being a spot 
where the surf did not break, and offered to conduct us to 
t~e in~erior of the island ?f Bttru, if we would pro1nise to 
g1ve h;m some clothes. ~l1s cunning and wild appearance, 
the OJ.te~-repe~ted .q~est1on whether we were Spaniards, 
and certam Ulllntelhgible words which he addressed to some 
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